With the rapid development of network and information technology, virtual society, as the extention of reality society, has been becoming an important platform of people's political participation and daily life. More and more netizens begin to use the Internet to express their ideas and appeals. Internet real-name system, as a way to normalize network behaviors and purify network environment, is playing an important role. This paper looks back the development of Internet real-name system, analyzes both positive and negative effects of the network real-name system on the management of Internet public opinions, and makes some suggestions for the implementation and promotion of the network real-name system in China.
Introduction
In recent yeas, the technology of information and network has been developing rapidly, and the number of Internet users has been increasing fail to make correct decisions on their management and guidance, the direct result is that it would be make affairs worse and block the work of social management of the governments. As the network public opinion has extensive influences, it has become a new hotspot of the network security field which the government and academia pay more attention. In this sense, it is very important to strengthen the guidance of network public opinions.
Internet real-name system is a kind of mode to manage the Internet. It means that before people use network services, they should provide their identity information to the managers of the network, and the managers confirm and manage the users' identities and IP at the background.
The implementation of network real-name system can strengthen self-discipline of network users, and reduce network crime rate, so it is helpful for purifying the network environment, implementing the network real-name system, our government must guarantee the citizens' personal information effectively, otherwise, serious government credit crisis will occur.
Network Real-name System in China
In In China, the implementation of network real-name system is still at the preliminary stage and the feasibility is to be discussed. First, as the technology of network real-name system such as digital identification and fingerprint certification is not mature now. Implementing network real-name system can rather than restrict cyber crime effectively, but in turn it will add excessive cost for cyber crime investigation and punishment. Second, the conditions for implementation of network real name-system are insufficient, for example, the legislation of China is imperfect, the recognition of the public is not high and there exists severe disclosure of personal privacy, so it is quite difficult to supervise and manage the network thoroughly.
Third, as network is one of the approaches for the masses to express their opinions, implementing network real-name system often restricts the netizens' freedom of speech, causing the repelling and objection of the masses to network real-name system. Finally, although
China has introduced laws and regulations about network real-name system, they are not paid highly attention by relevant departments, so the implementation effect is not so obvious.
Moreover, insufficient publicity and improper method are also one of the reasons for extremely poor effect of promotion of network real-name system in China.
In a word, the implementation of network real-name system is at the preliminary stage both at home and abroad with coexistence of achievements and problems. China, being behind in the implementation of network real-name system, should learn more from the excellent foreign experiences and study advanced technologies, but meanwhile, should pay attention to the problems occurring in other countries and avoid detours as far as possible to strive to take a sound and stable road of real-name system.
Influences of Network Real-name System on the Management of Network Public Opinion
Public opinions expressed on the Internet spread faster and at a wider range than on traditional media. So it is more difficult to supervise and control network public opinions. How to correctly guide them is an important topic and a challenge. Carrying out network real-name system is a necessary way to monitor the Internet and guide network public opinions.
However, since it involves in the problems of freedom of speech and privacy protection, people have been debating on this system all the time. Some people advocate establishing a network environment with true identities, but others argues that we should keep anonymity. In fact, there is no perfect system. Network real-name system has positive and negative impacts on the management of network public opinions.
Raising the Self-discipline Consciousness of the Netizens
More and more harmful information spreads on the Internet, so people from different fields begin to doubt the anonymous dissemination of the information. For the illegal actions such as using the Internet to express freedom and harmful information, we can use technical and law means to investigate and affix the responsibility for them, however, many evidences have proved that anonymity does increase the difficulties and costs for relevant departments to investigate these cases.
Network real-name system requires the netizens to provide their personal true identity information, thus we can match virtual subject and its actual subject. Network real-name system is designed to limit irresponsible or even illegal speeches and actions, and this is a dominant trend in the field of network all over the world.
By using network real-name system, we can encourage the netizens to restrict their actions more strictly, and to be more responsible for their network speeches and to act more rationally.
In a word, it is helpful for forming responsible citizen consciousness, raising the level of social hazard, reducing network crimes, and finally purifying the environment of the Internet. At the same time, it is also helpful for lowering the expense of dealing with releasing false information on the Internet and infringing on people's privacy. In fact, after putting network real-name system into effect in South Korea, the gossip and violent speeches in the Internet drops, and the responsibility and self-discipline consciousness has been strengthened.
Restricting the Public Speech to Some Extent
China is now at the period of social transformation, and social contradictions are relatively distinctive, while the channels of expressing views are also limit, so the Internet becomes the main channel for the public (especially the vulnerable group) to express their appeals. If we imposed network real-name system, the space of expression on the Internet would be contracted and the protection of the netizens' speeches would be reduced.
On the other hand, report through the Internet is welcome. The fundamental reason is that most of these reports are anonymous, thus the reporters needn't to worry about being revenged. Network real-name system may destroy the atmosphere of network monitoring, and increase the risk of report by the Internet.
From this perspective, network real-name system goes against anti-corruption.
In short, some people worry about the implementation of network real-name system will derive them from freedom of speech, so they do not agree to this system. 
Conclusions
Internet is a double-edged sword, it provides new channel for all citizens to express their ideas, opinions and appeals, and become a platform of anti-corruption. However, it has also cause network violence and crimes, which harms people's legal rights, social harmony, and the national interests. Using the real-name system to regulate the internet access is an efficient way to promote people's self-discipline against internet crime. It is beneficial to the management of network public opinions. But people think it will cause personal information risks and limit the freedom of speech. In the long run, enforcing network real-name system is an undoubtable trend. In China, the conditions of implementing network real-name system extensively and thoroughly are now not mature. So we should gradually carry out the real-name system, and perfect related laws, regulations, and website technology. Moreover, we may learn more from the experiences and lessons of network real-name system in South Korea and other countries. At present, he mode of real-name at the background and anonymous in the foreground is a feasible solution.
